Millbrook Golf and Country Club Newsletter

June 2017
“Like” us on Facebook
Reminders
Your monthly dues are to be paid by the 15th of the
month and no later than the 30th. Please honor the
payment schedule.

Millbrook Golf and Country Club and Cecil Watkins will
host a Millbrook Junior Golf Camp (ages 6—15) July
10—14th from 9am—12 noon daily
Cost is $150 per junior golfer.

On July 1st, we will invoice our annual plans, such as
locker fees, handicap fees and range plan fees. These
fees are for one fiscal year (July 1, 2017 thru June 30,
2018) and are not refundable.

Daily instruction will include safety, proper etiquette,
rules, putting pitching, chipping and full swing
mechanics.

Say hello to our new Superintendent, Jake Ladner when you
see him. Jake and his crew are out there working to bring you
a more aesthetic golf course.

See the Pro Shop for full details and sign-up!

The pool is opened!

Lunch is provided every day

Father’s Day is June 18th. Stop by our Pro Shop for all
his golfing needs.
We have hats, gloves, balls, towels and more. Not sure
what to get Dad, we have gift certificates available!

Hours of Operation:
10:30am—6pm Daily

Pro Shop is open 6:30am—6:30pm daily.

Guest fees: $7 per person, pay in the Pro Shop
Congratulations to event winners in May! May 3rd-Harriet Rieder, winner and chip-in; May 10th-Team of Mindy
Pollock and Kasey McCullough (guest player); May 17th-Tie between teams of Mary Hugh Roberts, Regina
Stockstill, Beverly Mitchell and Linda Thompson, Harriet Rieder, Matty Jo Fox; chip-in by Beverly.
May 24th– Linda Thompson, chip-in by Harriet Rieder
Ladybugs End-of-year Award Luncheon & Tour of the historic Henry Smith House was held on June 1st.
Congratulations to award winners: Ladybug Net Championship: 1st place– Linda Thompson; 2nd place-Beverly Mitchell;
3rd place-Mindy Pollock Ringer Board: 1st Place, Low Gross-Lynn Graffagnino; 1st Place Low Net-Matty Jo Fox; 2nd
Place, Low Gross-Sarah DeAngelis; 2nd Place, Low Net-Regina Stockstill; 3rd Place ,Low Gross-Linda Thompson;3rd
Place, Low Net-Harriet Rieder. Most Improved Player; Linda Thompson; Most Birdies: Lynn Graffagnino; Most Chip-Ins
Regina Stockstill
Officers elected for 2017-2018: President– Regina Stockstill, Secretary– Matty Jo Fox, Treasurer– Becki Melancon
Match play begins June 5th
No doubt everyone has observed the beautiful Ladybugs flower garden in bloom at the turn to Hole 14. A special thank
you to Regina Stockstill for maintaining this area.
B.U.G.G.E.R.S.

(Brothers, Under God, Golfing, Everywhere, Raising Sand)

The Buggers are a Senior Social Golf Club dedicated to the friendly, competitive game of golf. We enjoy the friendship of
those seniors who love the game of golf and the fellowship that it generates. The Buggers were organized in 1985 and
continue to be a vibrant working club to this day. Our forefathers laid down the Rules and Regulations so the organization
could endure these many years.
How do you become a Bugger? You must be an active member of Millbrook CC; you must be 50 years young and pay an
annual Bugger membership of $20.00.
The Buggers have organized opportunities to play golf each weekday, and several tournaments are held each month.
Full handicaps are used per the Millbrook handicap system, except that some tournaments utilize handicaps based on
past tournament play. Millbrook Buggers participates with several local courses. Each month, on a rotational basis,
monthly tournaments are held at different locations. This provides our members an opportunity to play a different course,
and includes a lunch afterwards. For more information, contact the Pro Shop

